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Career Services is...

the office at Southeastern that provides students (and alumni) with job search assistance services and career counseling. We also assist employers interested in hiring Southeastern students and alumni for part-time jobs, internships, and full-time career positions.

As a freshman or sophomore, part-time jobs and volunteer positions are probably of most interest to you. As you progress through your academic career, internship positions can offer more formal experience within your major. We offer information about these opportunities through online job postings, semesterly part-time job fairs, and our annual, university-wide career fair... Career Fair 2013.

What is Career Fair 2013?

Career Fair 2013 is our premier recruiting event that provides students of all levels with the invaluable opportunity to meet with over 100 employers who are looking to hire qualified Southeastern Students.

Why should I attend?

While Career Fair 2013 is primarily for post-graduation jobs and internships, a large number of employers are also looking to hire for part-time positions.

If you are interested in doing an internship during your time at Southeastern, you can research employers with internship programs. Then during your Junior year, re-introduce yourself to those employers.

It’s a great opportunity to gather career information - see what opportunities are out there in your major or majors you are interested in pursuing.

Career Fair 2013 can also serve as a prime opportunity for networking.

Helpful tips to remember...

- Dress professionally - business casual or more formally - DON’T wear shorts, t-shirts, caps or sandals/flip-flops.
- Bring copies of your resume if you’re serious about a career-related opportunity.
- Collect brochures and business cards.
- Network for internships or future jobs.

Thursday, September 19th
9:00am - 2:30pm
Claude B. Pennington
Student Activity Center

Ride the Lion Traxx Shuttle directly to the SAC between 8:30 am and 2:00 pm. MUST present Southeastern ID!